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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We Slay Expect Between This Time
arid Evening.

U. S. Weathkii Buiikau.
WASiiijfdrreN, V.V., May 3 189: f

Special te The Puume Lrdgeii.

Light showers, followed by slight-cool- er

weather.
tSTTlie afoevo forecasts are macle for n

period of thirty-si- x hours, eiultnir at 8 o'clock
evenltitf--.

HOPE MMIINGS KTF.IINAF..

The irtaileenie Sprlriff Is here at lat,
And from the shelf en liltfli.

We take Inst Summer's suit and kuze
On It w Itb lenKiutr eyc.

Oli Jey I It leeks as weed hi new,
Each Hcam Is perfect quite,

Ne rip or tear or fatal spot,
Greets our enraptured sight.

We think of tailor's hills wo've saved,
In irlee we dauce the lloer:

And then we put It en, te And
i It's shrunk a feet or mere.

persona? Meniier.

t3fIf leu have friends vlnltlnu im, or If you
ii t Qtitnu umy en a vliit, plume drop us a note
te that effect.

m

Rebert Ueush of Huntington is visiting
Andrew Hunter.

' , R. L. Browning spent Sunday with his
undo, Dr. II. L. Parry near Mayslick.

J- - Rev. J. M. Evans and family leave
te morrow for their new home in Co-

vington.
Miss Scuddur of Carlisle, who has been

'visiting Miss Darnall returned home
today.
' A. H. Means and Gcergu IK Means of
Chicago are here te attend the wedding
of their sister.

Mrs. William Dinger of tills city ami
sister, Miss Lizzie Rethcubush of Aber-
deen, spent Friday In Cincinnati.

'Professer Clarence Martin of Iliett,
Ohie, is the pleasant guest of Mr. T. K.
Procter and family of the Sixth Ward.

'Jehn Thayer and P. II. Meycs.tJr., of
Charleston. W. Vn.. will arrfve this

ftnftnrnnnn c nttnnrl tlin Wnf emu Mmine
Redding)

llea A ts)tk . l.ni'Ar. Anil Attea Tntl.nrlt.niii?e iiuuiu iij ftiiit tie-- i ii.ikiiii itu
Noyes of Charleston, W. Va aud Miss

WTfnna Lee Fristeo of Meransburg are
visiting the Misses Means et tne
Ward.

f
,'Mis. Cern ay Watsen of Paris, Mrs. Sam

James and son of Millersburg, and Mr.
.nnil Mrs A. V. Tlesnesa rtt Frnnkfnrt.

are here te attend the Watson-Mea- ns

wedding, which takes place
v t

Ice-ciika- Seda te-da- at Power &

Reynold's PostefHco Drugstore.
t

t ... ..,..

i. , Lasoden'b Reception Flakes and Lunch
Milk Crackers. G. "W. Geisel's.

k&MAnv J. InviNO, n young irl living in
Newport, has been missing from uome

Jslnce the 17th ult.

Tub Kentucky Central will seen begin
te, run through trains from Cincinnati te

KJCnexville via Winchcster, '

r Heniiy McGee, who fell en the sharp
nrtitir nr n nmw n rnxtr nnre hnrnrn niAri

''Sftfurday near Hopkinsville.

At Princeton while feeding a mnd deg
fJimmie Bezart 'was attacked by the
animal and perhaps fatally Injured,

a:
Ths widow of the late E14f 'ft. 0.

tb'pVlt Sun- -

(WM'Htoeoi wiui (Mpe ueaic-cas- e ..

Jahmmmb. a sf'J.1 A.
MrfM'Vhe MaHtmMfU' from
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Beiin te the wife of W R Key yester-
day morning a flue daughter.

Mis Lucy, daughter of Churlcs H.
Nichelson, is ill with measlcj.

William S. Fant is putting a new and
improved engine in his mill at Flemings-burg- .

James IIuiht, after trying Lis fortune
in the Seuth, has returned te Flemings-bur- g

te stay.

Ciiaklten Clikt new holds the reins
ever a pair of fancy readstors recently
purchased.

The various bills providing for the
judicial redlvisien of the state arc special
orders in the Scpate for te-da-

Captain Jehn Hendehsen claims he
has lest three pounds since he left the St.
Lawrence aud the old Maysvllle trade.

A. Rummans, Helena's lately resigned
Postmaster, is said te be about $40 short
in his acceuntskwith your Unde Samuel.

The I'uiilic Ledeeii continues te grew
in public favor for the reason that it con-

tains the best news, the latest newt and
all the news.

Fiiir at 5lt Sterling Sunday destroyed
The Sentinel Democrat elllce, the Pest-offic- e

and several ether buildings, entail-
ing a less of $50,000.

Jesei'H W. Iuvine. a Beyle county
farmer, died at the aj:e of 59, leaving a
widow and four children, one by a former
marriage.

A call has been issued for a meeting
of the friends of Senater Carlisle at Frank-
fort next Thursday, te determine upon n
line of action In pushing his candidacy
for the nomination for President.

We copy from The Bulletin of yester-
day. with due credit it will be observed,

the statement that "Maysvllle has
spread out considerably. We're ever a
mile long," etc. Excuse us, please; but
Maysville is three miles long,

Amone the measure te come before
the General Assembly this week are the
Pcttit bill, reducing the expenses of the
State's Executive; the bill te prevent
"ringing" at county fairs and elsewhere;
the bill te pension disabled firemen, and
the Separate Coach bill.

Alua Heywood is Artcmus Ward's
Ideal "Amusiu cuss " His impersona-
tions are given with an originality pecu-
liar te himself. His humerisms arc net
stale, and Mr. Hey weed will long remain
Amcrlra's popular impersonator. Will
appear at Washington Opera-hous- e J?ri
day night VTifckcts new en sale at Nel- -

son's.

Fen want of pattonnge by our home
distillers, the Maysvllle Cooperage Com-

pany has ceased operations. There was
only oue distillery Pe3-nt- z Bres. Ce.
that patronized it, paying cash. Anether
concern would have bought barrels here
if they could have traded whisky for
them, while they wcre paying cash for
them in Auiera, Iml.

Satuhday a number of the young lady
pupils of the Convent visited Buffalo
Trace, the home of Hen. W. H. Wads-wort- h

and enjoyed an hour or se among
the beautiful flowers and plants that are
se abundant thore. It was an intellectual
treat te the young ladles, for they gleamed
from Mr. Wadsworth a geed many points
in floriculture and botany.

The Ledeeu never objects te The
Bulletin copying nrticlcs that have ap-

peared In these columns the day bofero;
no newspaper man is infallible, nor is it
reasonable te suppeso that eno paper can
get alt the items that are afloat, even in a
city no larger than Maysvllle. But we
try te get the best, and a little niore of it
than any eno olse, and it is pretty gener-
ally conceded that every reader of The
Ledger gets value received for a cent.

m m

It Is probably true that The Ledeeii
prints each day sQVeral Iteins that hare
appeared la The Bulletin the tlay pre
vleusly. Thirls" easily understood, for
the reaaen'-'thV- t The Bu,llctii Js printed
from eno te two hears later than this,
paper; and with ftquat propriety might we
proclaim thijfict lhat nearly the entire
make-u- p of ir contemporary has been
printed, prevlmwly In The Lkdeeb. We
are bore for the geed of the Qutlre cem-"munlt-

and Incidentally for the geed of
ourselves, and net te quarrel with any eno
who Id6l8g hlfl'beat te help the old tC;W.n

ttkffiK Twe poed newspapers are better
than one peer eno, and If the coming of
Tiih Lkdeeh lias had the effect of
spurring our neighbor upr'it has accom-
plished a work for which It dewrvea ad
will rmlve titrthaskiirf lib redi. ,

- Imjuiiit.ar
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ORIGIN OF UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

It Was Burn in the Quaint nnd Quiet Old
Town of Washington.

Sunday's Chicago Tribune contains a
very interesting article from the pen of
Miss Mary Yeung Hegan of tins city,
giving an account of the visit of Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stewe te this county,
aud the incidents that gave rise te her
wonderful book, "Uncle Tem's Cabin."

The article is well illustrated, nud after
giving a sketch of several of the then
aristocratic homes In and around Wash-

ington, with a brief outline of their occu-

pants, Miss Hegan says:
" Upen a coiner net far away stands a

quaint old tavern whose windows are
barred nnd whose doer has been closed
against the traveler, hr, these many
ycais. The cabins are tattered and tern,
like the vast number of negiees who
stand about the corners or who lounge en
the steps and stretch out en the low
creaking perches along the streets. There
are old, decrepit negrees hobbling about
en crutches; there arc old mammies
serenely smoking at the windows; there
arc smart wenches In bright head cloths,
and there are pickaninnies here, there
and everywhere. Theic seems te be
nothing else until suddenly eno passes a
pbneten In which ate two pretty women
who have come from that large brick
house yonder, set down amem: its gro-

tesque surroundings, a thing separate and
ap.irt from them nil." Here Is another
brick, and there is still another. These
are the residences of the tow white fam-

ilies who still cling te the homes of their
falheis. In these days, when there were
giants in Washington, hew bright and
pretty all of these homes must have been,
when the ivy was trimmed and the rose
bushes pruned, when lights streamed
from the windows and happy voices
Ailed the rooms I

"But whut of that large brick house
set down among grotesque surreundiugs?
It stands te-da- just ns it did years age,
with the exception of the frame part a
small wing and perch. Here lived Mar-

shall Key, and here Henry Clay was en-

tertained and Daniel Webster and Harriet
Beecher Stewo. Frem this reef Themas
Marshall Key went out, Chief of Stnff te
Gen. McClellau, nud Jehn James Key,
Chief of Staff te Gen. Halieck, while be-

neath this same reef 'Unde Tem's Cabin'
took form. Mis. Stewo was a guest at
Marshall Key's and there was te be a sale
of negrees, that sale of which In her im-

mortal book she makes the trader Haley
read;

"Executer's Sale Negroes! Agreeably
te order of court will be Beld, Tuesday,
Feb. 20, before the Courthouse doer, In
the Town of Washington, Ky.. the fol-
lowing negrees: Hngar, aged CO; Jehn,
aged 80; Ben, aged 21; Saul, aged 2e;
Albert, aged 14. Sold for the benefit of
the creditors nnd heirs of the cstate of
Jesse Blutchferd, Esq.

"Mrs. Stewe manifested a desire te
witness this sale of negrees, and Cel. Key
had one of the boys in his elllce occem-pan- y

her te the spot in front of the court-
yard gate, where the auction was te take
place. That boy was Cel. Benjamin D.
Parry, Clerk of thoMaien County Circuit
Court. He said Cel. Key asked some of
the ether boys te escort Mrs. Stewe. but
they would net go, and he was simply
told that he must go. Cel. Parry was n
handsome youth, eno of the gallants of
that day, and with the tall, slender figure
of Mrs. Stewe beside him, they must
have been nn imposing couple as t'.cy
wnlked down a block te the Courthouse.
There bofeio the gnte was a motley
crowd, the Sheriff, Clark, who conducted
the sale; a group of country gcntlemeu
who were in town, stnnding quietly
watching the proceedings; the traders,
or 'slave drivers', going in and out of the
crowd, talking, laughing, bargaining,
slashing their whips, nnd impatient for
the sale. There was the burly flgure of
Geergo Payten, the original of Legrce;
nnd here were the slaves, their bodies
partly exp'esed for the inspection of the
traders, whlle gathercd in the street, in
the yard, round about the crowd, In the
crowd, and everywhere wcre negrees,
yellow nnd black, big nnd Jittlc, old and

'young. t

"The tall woman; who steed, with her
hand upon the arm of a young man, a
little apart ' from the crowd, silently'
watched It all, clutching her companion s
arm convulsively, as though receiving a
nervous shock, whenever anything par-
ticularly repulsive In the sale occurred
and there Uncle Tem's Cabin' was
born."

The members of the Masen Bar will
request that the present term of the Masen
Circuit Court be adjourned from this
afternoon until Friday morning, This
they de as complimentary te Judge A. E.
Cole, who has ever been ready and
willing, as far as a due regard for the
business of his Court would permit, te
accommedato the bar, individually and
collectively, The attorneys and officers
of the Court, learning that Judge Cole
desired te attend the Anuual Conclave of
the Grand Cemmandery IC. T of 'Ken-
tucky at Covington, determined te. take
the steps above indicated.

rmta i ijtmrnma' .. .. r v '. '.. . f - .. ' ju&
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MAYSVILLE'S CHIEF INDUSTRIES

The Keith-Schreeil- Harness Company One
of Uur Successful Institutions.

A little ever a year age a company of
gentlemen well-know- n In financial and
business circles, organized an establish-
ment which already ranks among the
foremost of our indnstries. We refer te
the KeltliSchreeder Harness Company,
whose factory and salesrooms arc sit-

uated at 40JWest Sccondjstreet.r1 T--

DTheStlrst fleer of'jtlie building is
by the sample and salesrooms and

the elllce.
The second and third floors are devoted

exclusively to the manufacture of harness
nnd saddles of every description, in fact
everything a well-bre- d horse could ask
for in the way of wearing apparel. Six-

teen skilled workmen are employed in
the factory, nnd we aie informed by Mr.
J. R. Tedd, the gentlemanly foreman of
the second lloer, that he could easily fur-
nish work te ns many mere if he had the
space. As it is the entite force has te
work every night te keep up with the
orders that arc constantly pouring in
from every part of the country from
New Yerk, MieJiigan, Iewi, Georgia nnd
even from far-oi- l Texas. ""TheiFbusincss
tins reached such proportions that the
building they occupy must be enlarged
or they will be compelled te seek mere
commodious quarters.

The success which has attended this
house has been little short of phenemi-nal- .

The officers of the company, te
whom much of the credit for the outcemo
of the venture is due, are the following
enterprising citizens of this city: Presi-
dent, James W. Fitzgerald, proprietor of
the Limestone Stock Farm; Sccretarj,
Themas A. Keith; Treasurer, Geerge C.
Keith; Superintendent, Geerge Schroe-dcr- ,

all well known in Maysville and
vicinity. In ndditien Ave traveling sales-
men arc en the read most of the time,
aud we would de injustice to the firm nnd
te ourselves if we neglected te mention
Jehn C. Everett whose courtesy and
geniality are known nnd appreciated by
all.

The Puiilic Ledeeii takes pleasure in
encouraging anything that adds te
Maysville's prosperity, and we only wish
we had an abundance of institutions of
all kinds equal te the Kcith-Schreede- r

Harness Company.

WWIWWAA-rfWItttttt4tt&&tt4A
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Yeu want nn mlvertlse . IX
nient In Friday's impression
of

Public Lew
1 It will contain a couple

of FAC-SIJIIL- E documents
that will be curiously in-

teresting-, and a larpe edition
will le printed.

t&&ttf&tttt&&2tt?-- rwrvrw(vnrvi
The Maysvllle correspondent of Ihe

Cincinnati Pest Isn't evorly familiar
with the way in which Uncle Sam
docs things. He is uneasy because the
bondsmen of n defaulting Postmaster
have net been called upon te make geed
his shortage. Don't be in a hurry; bends
te the Government are In ferco three
years after a man gees out of office, nnd
there's plenty of time yet. Yeu may de- -

pcndrupen Uncle Sam gettlng there every
time, however.

m m

James Rehehts. who has been under
indictment since last faM for participation
in the murder of Felix Darby, last Fourth
of Jul', had his trial at Catlcttsbutg Sat-

urday and was acquitted.
mi, ii m

If eno thinks Maysvllle isn't growing,
just let him tnke n rlde from eno end of
the street car line te the ether. Yester-
day afternoon The LEDOEnman counted
ue less than a dozen houses in course of
construction.

The report of the Superintendent of
Publio Instruction for Carter county
shows seventy-thre- e school districts 'with
nn enrollment of 0,400 school children.
The average attendance for the past year
was 3,007. There were forty-thre- e aale
aud thirty five female teachers
pleyed.

'w J iki . i iMHim ik i.iia B a . ii.ki. t r t Tfi. i i i wit vi mi - m t i ' aui n
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THEJ3IAS0N CIRCUlTilCOUItT.

N

Gleanings Frem Late lYesteniuy's a
Karly Decket.

Jnmcs LashbroekcJvs.'KcntuckyHCen-tra- l

Railway CempanyjCmnndate of Su-

perior Court filed.
County of Masenjvs. Cabin Creek nnd

Springdale Turnpike. Read Company.
This case consumed most of the day yes-

terday and was continued until this
morning.

In the case of Lena Telle vs. Themas
Cooper, for slander, the Jury found for
plaintiff and assessed the damages at
$375. The suit was for $5,000. The ver-

dict wns returned nbeut neon yesterday,
the jury having been out since Saturday
morning.

Pat Gantley, Wm. Gabby, James
Lashbrooke and Wm. Dnugherty were
reported as petit Jurers. (

PEOPLE'S BUILDING ASSOCIATION

The First Annual Hepert of Secretary
llaltlwin is n Mighty Goed One.

The Ledeeii is indebted te Rebert L.
Baldwin, the efficient Secretary, for nn
exhibit of the first year's busincss'ef the
People's Building Association.

It will be especially gratifying te the
stockholders to see andknew that the
association is an unqualified success, and
that its management is in such geed
hands.

The report is as follews:
M Arsvit,r.K, Kv., April 30th. 1893.

Te the Officers anil Members of thelPeeple's
Building AssncUittenQenllcmcn: Belew Is my
report for j ear ending this day:

HBCEIlTS.
Weekly Dues 1 14,339 60

Monthly Dues 649 63

Fines 47 85

Interest 4.W 20

Transfers 18 T.'i

Honus cancelling stock 4 00 " ,

Attorney Fees KB 00

Initiation lft0 share 54.100

Insurance en Jehn llrewn's
house 200 00

Morttnige cancelled 800 00

Ilecclicd ou mortgage .. .. W00
Overdrawn en Treasurer... 1.7b6 TO

K9.107 Ci

IHSIIUU.SKME.MS.

Leans en mortgages $18,030 00

Paid for 8 shares (cancelled
mortgage) ) CO

raid Atternoy 232 00

Paid espenscs, books, sta-

tionery, salaries, Ac.... S59 63

Paid lnsurance for Jehn
llrewn's house 200 00

f 19.107 C3

Total number shares In Association ....1,078
Each share of stock has paid In (13 23

Amount required te pay dividend.... $1,078 00
Respectfully,

ItOllEIlT L. Daldwix,
Secretary.

Peiie Cider Vinegar at,G. W. Geisel's.

Peweii & Reynold's Ice Cream Seda
te-da- Remember the place.

The P. O. S. A. will have a Fourth of
July picnic'at the Fair Grounds.

In Covington a d son of
Geerge Miller wns fatally Injured by a
merry

The Iren Duke, n well-know- n towboat,
made a trip, with a large tow,from Pitts-

burgh te St. Leuis in seven days.

The Bluegrass Baseball League Is new
an assured thing. The cities which will
have clubs arc Shelbyville, Nichelasvillc,
Stanford, Harredsbqrg, Danville and
either Georgetown or Versailles.

Ludwell Owens, an old nnd well-know- n

citizen of this city, died at his
home In the Fifth Waul at half-pas- t 8

o'clock this morning after a lingering and
painful illness. Further uetice will be
given.

Rev. Jehn N. Geudox, who resigned
the Pnstorate of the Presbyterian Church
nt Eminence en account of failing health,
died near Loxlngten yesterday at 11

o'clock. Deceased was a brother of Miss
Fannie I. Gorden of this city.

A Family Bim.e, a nice Picture, a
beautiful hand-palntc- d Plncque, Gless
Picture Frame or Gless Panel, a handsome
Manicure Set, a Piane Lamp or solid
Brass Stand, are all nlce bridal presents,
nil of which can be had at Kackley &

McDougle's.
in m

The amended articles of incorporation
of Poyntz Bres. Company will be found
elsewhere in this impression of The
Ledeeii. The name is changed te Oak-wee- d

Distillery Company. This was
rendered necessary in order te permit the
manufacture of a let of fine whisky bear-

ing that brand.

Thz Courier-Journa- l says the colored
population of Louisville engaged in a
war of Sunday. Jehn
Emtnltt Garvin and Sam Duber tried te
settle a quarrel between female members
of their families with the result that both
men are thought te be fatally wounded,
whlle Nancy Hamilton was shot down
by a flying bullet and 1 expected te die.
Earlier in the day ' h Smith and Beu
French disputed nfty cents iu an
oenU game, r Jta is .spy? dying
jrem a pxieir ahs KtHieMM..
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PLEADS GUILTY.

The Cashier of the Broken

Painesville, 0., Pank.

He Is Remanded te Jail te Await His

Sentence.

Ad Affecting Meeting; Between the Unhap-
py Man and IIU Wife and Daughter

The Women Cling te the DUgraced.
Husband and Father Tenderly.

Cleveland, O., May 8. CeL Ralph'
K. Paige, the cashier of the defunct
bank of the Painesville Savings and
Lean association, pleaded guilty te ut-
tering a forgery Monday. Cel. Paige is
eno of the bestrknewn men In northern
Ohie. He Is a brother of

David R. Paige, who Is just new
se badly wanted by banks holding
notes of his firm bearing the forged in-

eorsement of Millionaire Jehn Hunting-
ton.

Cel. Paige was, until his recent arrest,
for many years a trustoe of the Cleve-
land insane asylum. Immediately after
the collapse of the Painesville bank the
cashier and President Herace Steele
were arrested en the charge of issuing
forged notes. Steele is out en ball, and
It is thought he did net knew of the
forgeries. Since CeL Paige was arrested
he has been confined in the hospital cell
in the county jail In this city.
This morning he was taken Inte the
criminal court, where he changed his
plea of net guilty as charged In the in-

dictment te eno of guilty. Paige's wife
and slaughter were In eeurt, accompa-
nied by Judge Boynton and Captain Bur-
rows. When the court was announced
In order, Bailiff Lancefleld was directed
te go te the jail for Ralph K. Paige.
The bank cashier, when informed that
the time had come for him te either ad-

mit his crime or stand trial, appeared
dazed.

"All I dread is meeting my wife and
daughter in court," he siiid.

"De net give away like this but be a
man," said Bailiff Lancefleld, consol-
ingly.

Paige said no mere, but as he was en?
terlng the courtroom he was met at the
doer by the wife and daughter. They
embnu-c- him affectionately, but he dis-

engaged himself as seen as possible and
took a chair en the opposite side of the
room. Mrs. I'aige, Miss Paige, Judge
Boynton, Cnpt. Burrows and Judge
Hamilton then held a long consultation
in the Judge's private office, after which
Judge Hamilton ascended te the bench
and directed Paige te stand up.

"I understand that you desire te
change your plea of net guilty te that
of guilty."

"I de," answered Paige.
"I will net scntence you te-da- y, ns I

dcslre te consider the case," replied the
judge

Paige did net answer, nejhunghls
head for a moment as if expecting
te hear the sentence pronounced. He
was finally touched en the shoulder by
the bailiff and the two started te leave
the court-roo- At the doorway, how-
ever, Paige was again intercepted by
his wife and daughter

He kissed them both, and was then
conducted te the jail, where he was
again locked up in the hospital celL

The meeting between Paige and his
wife and daughter was decidedly affect-
ing. The women clung te the disgraced
husband and father affectionately, as'if
they wcre leth te part from him.
""Paige only pleaded guilty te one in-

dictment There are two ethers against
him. The eno te which he confessed
was for forging a promissory note for
$7,000, which bore the signature of the
Importers' and Traders' national bank
of New Yerk. It was indorsed by the
Painesvllle Savings and Lean associa-
tion, by Herace Steele, president.
Steele is also jointly implicated in the
indictment. It was expected that Paige
would make some explanation or at-

tempt te exonerate Steele, but he did
net He may de se, though, when
he is brought into court for sentence.

Te Miiko St. I.euU n Seaport.
St. Leuis, May. The directors of

the Lucas ship enterprise, by which it
is hoped, through a peculiarity of ship
construction under the Lucas patent, te
make St. Leuis practically a seaport,
met Monday afternoon, and sleeted as
officers the follewing: President, Jehn
F. Cahill, Mexican consul here; vice-preside-

Andrew II. Lucas, the in-
veneor: secretary, James E. Clark; treas-
urer, Henry J. Meyer.

The Weather.
Washington, May 3. Fer Ohie, West

Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and
Indiana Showers; slightly cooler, ex-

cept stationary temperature en Lake
Erie; variable winds.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Light
showers in Kentuckj; generally fair in
Tennessee; slightly cooler; south winds.

Fer Illinois Rain; slightly cooler;
southeast winds.

Cutting Down Defense Hills.
D Washington, May 3. The house
committee en appropriations took final
action en the fortification apprprlatlen
bill Monday. The bill, as reported,
carries an appropriation of (2,412,370,
being $0,974,431 less than the estimates,
nnd 1 1,302,427 less than the appropria-
tion for the current fiscal year.

Chances of Adjournment.
Washington, May 3. A democratic

congressman from Kentucky snid Mon-
day that he thought congress would net
adjourn until September 1, for the re-

publican senate is net at all anxious
that there should by twenty-fou- r demo-
cratic congressmen turned out en the
stump any sooner than, possible.

Free Twine Mil Passed.
WASinaOTON, May 3. The democratic

majority of the house passed the free
binding twlne bill Monday, aiiere
wcre plenty of speeches denouncing the,
National Cordaro Ue. as a trust, wbtea
was a terrible eviL Messrs. Hatefc aadi
Simpsen made the principal assaults.

Monday's liaises.
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